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Phrasal Verbs 3 
 
 
- drop in (on) / by visitar a alguien informalmente, sin avisar 
    While I was in town I dropped in on Terry to see how he was. 
   If you have time next week, try to drop by the house.  
- drop out (of)  dejar de asistir al colegio o a una institución 
   He dropped out of university many years ago but he´s gone back now. 
- egg on  incitar a alguien a hacer algo 
   Her wife egged him on to accept that job even though he didn´t like it. 
 - end up  acabar haciendo algo o acabar en algún sitio 
   If you don´t stop drinking so much you´ll end up in hospital. 
- fall through  fracasar (plan, acuerdo) 
   My holiday plans fell through when I was dismissed. 
- feel up to  sentirse con fuerzas o ganas para hacer algo 
   The walk to the peak is quite long. Do you feel up to it? 
- figure out comprender, encontrar la solución a un problema reflexionando; 

comprender el comportamiento de alguien    
   I must figure out all these notes before the exam.  
   He´s a really weird person. I can´t figure him out. 
- fill in / out  rellenar (un impreso) 
   I had to fill in/out lots of forms to apply for a mortgage in the bank. 
- fill someone in (on) poner al corriente, informar 
   I missed last meeting. Could you fill me in on it? 
- find out   averiguar, enterarse 
   Did you know the library is closed for works? I just found out yesterday. 
- get across  comunicar, hacer entender una idea; atravesar (río) 
   I said many times I couldn´t go, but I didn´t get the idea across. 
   We got across the river and then walked through the forest.  
- get along with  llevarse bien con alguien 

I´ve just started working there, but I get along with everyone already.  
- get (a)round  evitar hacer algo, librarse de hacer algo; desplazarse, moverse 
   I got round that English exam because I had already done a course.  
   You can get around on foot in a small town.  
- get (a)round to encontrar el tiempo para hacer algo finalmente 
   I hope to get round to doing all the housework sometime tomorrow. 
- get by  sobrevivir, arreglarselas en una situación económica difícil 
   My salary isn´t great but I manage to get by anyway.  
- get in   entrar en un vehículo pequeño 
   Come on, get in the car now or we´ll miss the plane! 
- get on   entrar en un vehículo grande 
   He got on the train/bus/plane carrying lots of luggage. 
- get off  bajar de un vehiculo grande (tren, autobús, metro, avión); tener un día 

libre 
   I got off the bus and then got on the train.     
   Thank God I´m getting some days off. I´m exhausted.  
- get out of  bajarse de un vehiculo pequeño; librarse de hacer algo 
   When I got out of the car the weather had changed completely. 
   I got out of doing the housework because I had to leave for work.  
- get something terminar una tarea 
  over with  This essay is boring me to death. I just want to get it over with.     
- get over  recuperarse de una enfermedad o mala experiencia 
   She´s still getting over her broken leg.  
   They broke up a year ago, but he still hasn´t got over her.  
 


